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Abstract: We describe an incident we investigated in

which a photographer on the Shiretoko Peninsula,

Hokkaido, Japan observed a pair of adult brown

bears (Ursus arctos yesoensis) mating on 11 October

2009. After an interview and examination of

photographs, we conclude that the mating did occur

on the reported date. Copulation evidently lasted

about 30 minutes without overt struggle either

before or after the event. Several days prior to the

date, a female, which we presume to be the one

involved, was seen with swollen and colored

genitalia, suggesting she was in estrus. Only a single

mating was witnessed and neither of the bears was

observed after this date. Throughout its range,

mating of brown bear is rarely observed in autumn,

and this is probably the first record in Hokkaido.
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The brown bear (Ursus arctos) is considered to be

an obligate seasonal breeder, whose gonadal cycles

are possibly triggered by photoperiod (Spady et al.

2007). Wild or captive, the period of male–female

association, copulation, and post-copulatory behav-

ior (inclusively defined as the breeding season)

occurs generally between May and July (LeFranc

et al. 1987, Craighead et al. 1995, Dahle and

Swenson 2003, Schwartz et al. 2003, Bellemain et

al. 2006; reviewed in Spady et al. 2007). However,

brown bears are apparently capable of mating after

the time generally considered the breeding season.

Nevin and Gilbert (2005) observed courtship and

copulation in mid-September to October in the

Glendale Cove area of British Columbia. In Kam-

chatka, Revenko (1993:402) reported that brown

bears sometimes demonstrated breeding behavior in

August or even September. In Canada, Stenhouse et

al. (2005) reported that among 71 male–female

associations of grizzly bears, 21% occurred after 1

August, the latest being 20 September. These

findings indicate that male and female brown bears

interact and mate well into autumn, and that it is not

necessarily limited to coastal habitat where spawning

salmon (Oncorhynchus spp.) are available.

On 11 October 2009, a photographer observed a

mating of brown bears at Rusha River Estuary

(44u129N, 145u129E) on the Shiretoko Peninsula,

Hokkaido, Japan. On 8 November, we interviewed

him at the location, compared photographs and
vegetation to verify phenology, and concluded that

the mating did occur on the reported date.

The Rusha River runs through Shiretoko Nation-

al Park (about 386 km2) and flows into the Sea of
Okhotsk (see Kohira et al. 2009 for detail on the

area). The estuary is frequented by bears of all age

classes, particularly from July to November during

salmon runs (Oncorhynchus gorbuscha and O. keta).

There are no permanent residents, but commercial

fishers stay in and operate from a settlement from

May to November. To prevent accidents and

habituation between the bears and the growing
numbers of bear photographers, the Japanese

Ministry of the Environment declared part of the

estuary (about 11.5 km2) as Designated Special

Protection Area in 2001 to restrict public access

(Ministry of the Environment 2001). However, the

ministry did not police the area rigorously, and

entries without permission continued. Because the

photographer who witnessed the mating did not
have permission, we are reporting the event without

revealing his name or publishing his photographs.

According to the photographer, several days prior

to the mating he noticed that the genitalia of an
adult solitary female bear with no offspring were

swollen and colored. The bear did not have any

characteristics (e.g., scars, pelage color) that allowed

the photographer unambiguous identification. At

about 0730 on 11 October, while searching for bears

from his car, the photographer observed an adult

male bear walking upstream near the mouth of

Rusha River. He then observed a female bear, which
he believed to be the same one he had seen a few

days earlier, walking down a slope to the river

toward the male. The male initially walked past the

female without visible interaction with her and out3mkohira@shiretoko.or.jp
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of the photographer’s sight. A few minutes later, the

male returned to an open grassland area where the

female was and mounted her without struggle. The

photographer stated that he remained in his car,

which was parked approximately 60–80 m distant. He

observed that the bears slowly pivoted on the ground,

and the male thrust occasionally, not continuously.

According to the photographer, they maintained the

posture for almost 30 minutes, then the male

dismounted without struggle. He observed the male

left upstream, and the female followed after a brief

interval. Between the sighting and the interview, the

photographer did not see these bears again.

Female bears are considered to be induced ovula-

tors (Craighead et al. 1995 for U. arctos; Boone et al.

1998, 2004 for U. americanus), and may ovulate

without coital stimuli (Okano et al. 2006 for U.

thibetanus). Also, female brown bears can have

multiple, distinct estruses in a breeding season

(Craighead et al. 1995, Stenhouse et al. 2005) that

enables multiple paternity (Bellemain et al. 2006).

Testicular mass of adult male bears regresses after the

breeding season, and is smallest by mid- to late

October (Tsubota and Kanagawa 1989, White et al.

1998, Schwartz et al. 2003). Although spermatogen-

esis ends by the middle of July, sperm may be present

several months after the breeding season (Erickson et

al. 1968, Tsubota andKanagawa 1989, Schwartz et al.

2003). Therefore, it is physiologically possible that

brown bears can successfully breed in October. Such

late breeding would not conflict with delayed

implantation, which is assumed to occur in late

November to early December (Tsubota et al. 1987).

Female bears that have lost a litter can enter estrus

(Sumiyoshi 1973, Hessing and Aumiller 1994,

Swenson et al. 1997). However, although rare,

female bears can occasionally enter estrus and

reproduce even when nursing cubs or yearlings

(Swenson and Haroldson 2008). Cub loss is possibly

related to, but not necessarily prerequisite to, the late

mating reported here.

Late mating, or late estrus, would offer female

bears more opportunity and flexibility to become

pregnant. Spawning streams within the reserve

provide bears with seasonally predictable resources

as well as opportunities for conspecific interactions

that could lead to mating or to strife.

Conspecific interactions, including breeding,

among brown bears in autumn may not be

uncommon in this area, and possibly throughout

the coastal populations. Closer attention to possible

breeding after the end of the conventionally-defined

breeding season might expand our understanding of

brown bear ecology.
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